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Crystal Structure of the Vinculin Tail
Suggests a Pathway for Activation
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The binding sites for talin (Johnson and Craig, 1994),University of Leicester
Leicester LE1 7RH a-actinin (Kroemker et al., 1994), VASP (HuÈ ttelmaier et
al., 1998), and F-actin (Johnson and Craig, 1995b) areUnited Kingdom
blocked by an intramolecular interaction between Vh
and Vt, which is relieved by acidic phospholipids includ-
ing phosphatidylinositol 4,5 bisphosphate (PI4,5P2) (Gil-Summary
more and Burridge, 1996; Weekes et al., 1996). Vinculin
purified from cells contains bound PI4,5P2 (Fukami etVinculin plays a dynamic role in the assembly of the
al., 1994; Gilmore and Burridge, 1996), and antibodiesactin cytoskeleton. A strong interaction between its
to PI4,5P2 block the assembly of cell±matrix junctionshead and tail domains that regulates binding to other
(ªfocal adhesionsº) in mouse fibroblasts (Gilmore andcytoskeletal components is disrupted by acidic phos-
Burridge, 1996). In vitro, Vt inserts into acidic phospho-pholipids. Here, we present the crystal structure of
lipid bilayers as judged by labeling with photoactivatablethe vinculin tail, residues 879±1066. Five amphipathic
phosphatidylcholine probes (Johnson et al., 1998).helices form an antiparallel bundle that resembles ex-
These observations support a model in which the as-changeable apolipoproteins. A C-terminal arm wraps
sembly of focal adhesions is regulated by a PI4,5P2-across the base of the bundle and emerges as a hy-
dependent activation of vinculin, which exposes both adrophobic hairpin surrounded by a collar of basic resi-
membrane insertion site in Vt and binding sites for otherdues, adjacent to the N terminus. We show that the
focal adhesion proteins on Vh.C-terminal arm is required for binding to acidic phos-
In order to better understand the structural basis ofpholipids but not to actin, and that binding either ligand
vinculin activity and regulation, we have determined theinduces conformational changes that may represent
crystal structure of Vt. The unexpected structural simi-the first step in activation.
larity with exchangeable apolipoproteins led us to test
the possibility that Vt undergoes analogous confor-Introduction
mational changes on binding ligands which in the ab-
sence of acidic phospholipid are inhibited by binding toVinculin is a highly conserved cytoskeletal protein (Wel-
the Vh.ler et al., 1990) that localizes to both cell±cell and cell±
extracellular matrix adherens-type junctions (Geiger et
Resultsal., 1980), where it provides a structural and functional
link between F-actin and the cadherin (cell±cell) and
Crystal Structure of Vtintegrin (cell±matrix) family of cell adhesion molecules
We determined the structure of Vt, residues 879±1066,(Jockusch and Rudiger, 1996). Vinculin-null mice die in
in two crystal forms, each with two molecules in theearly embryogenesis, suggesting that vinculin is re-
asymmetric unit (see Experimental Procedures and Ta-quired for the complex array of cell contacts and move-
ble 1). The four copies of the domain differ only in thements that occur during early development (Xu et al.,
conformations and degree of order of the connecting1998).
loops and chain termini. Ordered electron density isElectron microscopic images of chicken vinculin (1066
observed for all residues in at least one copy of theamino acids, 117 kDa) show a trilobar ªheadº 80 AÊ in
domain, except for the two N-terminal residues, 879 anddiameter from which emanates a long flexible ªtailº con-
880.nected by a short hinge region (Molony and Burridge,
The structure comprises a helical bundle, 60 AÊ tall1985; Winkler et al., 1996). These images correlate with
and 20±30 AÊ in diameter, with N- and C-terminal exten-biochemical studies showing that cleavage by V8-prote-
sions. Five helices (H1 to H5) are connected by shortase within a proline-rich region (residues 837±878) gen-
loops (3±8 residues) and adopt an antiparallel down-up-erates a 95 kDa globular N-terminal head (Vh) and a
down-up-down circular topology (Figure 1). H1 and H2C-terminal tail (Vt) (Price et al., 1989). Vh contains bind-
are relatively short (16 and 20 residues, respectively),ing sites for the cytoskeletal proteins talin (Jones et al.,
while H3 and H4 (29 and 31 residues) form a long (45 AÊ )1989; Gilmore et al., 1992) and a-actinin (Kroemker et
closely antiparallel hairpin. H5 is the longest helix (34al., 1994), whereas Vt binds paxillin (Wood et al., 1994),
residues, 52 AÊ long); it makes an angle of 208 with theF-actin (Menkel et al., 1994; HuÈ ttelmaier et al., 1997),
H3-H4 hairpin and is nearly parallel to H1. The helicesand acidic phospholipids (Johnson et al., 1998). The
are straight except for H4, which kinks in the middle at
P989. The combination of short and long helices creates² To whom correspondence should be addressed (e-mail: rlidding@
a large crevice (z15 AÊ diameter) at the top of the bundle,burnham-inst.org).
rimmed by the H2-H3 turn, the H4-H5 turn, and an acidic³ Present address: The Burnham Institute, 10901 North Torrey Pines
Road, La Jolla, California 92037. cluster (DEESEQATE) at the beginning of H5. The crevice
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Resolution (AÊ ) 25±2.1 25±2.8 25±1.8
Completeness (%) 96.4 97.3 98.6
Rsym (outer shell) (%) 6.3 (22.8) 6.4 (15.4) 6.4 (27.0)
I/sI (outer shell) 19.2 (3.8) 19.6 (6.3) 16.6 (3.0)
Riso (%) 28.5
Phasing power (centric/acentric) 1.27/1.57
Rcullis (centric/acentric/anomalous) % 68/73/89
FOM 0.51
No. of sites 8
Refinement Statistics
P212121 P21
Resolution (AÊ ) 10±2.2 10±1.8
Water molecules 101 319
Unique reflections (free) 18,368 (897) 30,415 (1508)
Rwork (%) 22.7 20.0
Rfree (%) 29.2 24.8
Rmsd bond lengths (AÊ ) 0.006 0.010
Rmsd bond angles (8) 0.98 1.1
Average B value (AÊ 2) 42.4 26.2
Rsym 5 S|I 2 ,I.|/S,I., where I is the observed intensity and ,I. is the average intensity from multiple observations of symmetry-related
reflections. Riso 5 S||Fder| 2 |Fnat||/S|Fnat|, where |Fnat| is the protein structure factor amplitude and |Fder| the heavy-atom derivative structure
factor amplitude. Phasing power is defined as the root-mean-square (|FH|/E), where |FH| is the rms heavy-atom structure factor amplitude
and E the residual lack of closure error. Rcullis 5 S||Fder 6 Fnat| 2 FH|/S|Fder 2 Fnat|. FOM is the mean figure of merit. Rwork 5 S|FPo 2 FPc|/S|FPo|,
where FPo and FPc are the observed and calculated protein structure factor amplitudes respectively. Rfree was computed using 5% of the total
reflections selected randomly and not used in refinement.
is uncharged except for a partly buried lysine at its fully exposed to solvent, a cluster of exposed threonines
(T990, T993, T1000, and T1004), and only one chargedcenter (K1002) emanating from the otherwise hydropho-
bic face of H4. Aromatic residues cluster at the base of residue, K996. This region has been implicated in bind-
ing paxillin, since a fusion peptide spanning residuesthe bundle. An unusual feature of the largely aliphatic
core is a methionine zipper, which links five methionines, 881±1000 (corresponding to the N terminus of Vt through
H4) binds paxillin in vitro, while 881±978 does not (None in H1, three in H2, and one in H5; three of these are
invariant in the known vinculin sequences and in those terminus through H3) (Wood et al., 1994). Similarly, H5
is implicated in focal adhesion targeting, since a fusionof the homologous protein, a-catenin, which is found
in cell±cell junctions (Herrenknecht et al., 1991). H2 is peptide spanning residues 398±1028 targets to focal
adhesions, while 398±1000 does not (Wood et al., 1994).implicated in membrane insertion (Johnson et al., 1998),
and its three methionine side chains would be well suited
to penetrating deeply into the hydrocarbon layer. N- and C-Terminal Arms Emerge on the Same Side
of the BundleAll five helices are markedly amphipathic, with their
hydrophobic side chains in general pointing into the A C-terminal arm following the last helix, H5, contains
4 of the 6 aromatic residues in Vt. The arm can be dividedhydrophobic core of the bundle and hydrophilic groups
pointing outward. For each helix, the amphipathicity, into three segments: a flexible loop (1047±1052), a b
clamp (1053±1061), and a hydrophobic hairpin (1062±as judged by Eisenberg's hydrophobic moment (1984),
peaks in the lower half of the Vt domain. The peak 1066). Two side chains of the b clamp, L1056 and W1058,
seal the base of the helical bundle by inserting into thehydrophobic moment (m 5 0.80) and hydrophobicity
(20.26) for H3 place it firmly in the membrane ªsurface- hydrophobic core in a cavity created by H1, the H1-H2
turn, and H5. W1058 packs at right angles to W912 fromseekingº category, with values similar to those of the
bee venom peptide, melittin. The first four helices are the H1-H2 turn (Figure 1B). These two tryptophans are
the only aromatic residues in the hydrophobic core andbasic, only H5 is acidic, and there are remarkably few
salt bridges within or between helices. Positive charges are conserved in the vinculins from different species
and in a-catenin. The arm emerges beneath the turncluster in two regions on the surface of the domain:
a basic collar surrounding the C-terminal hairpin (see between H1 and H2 and ends in a five-residue hairpin
containing a third tryptophan (TPWYQ) that is orderedbelow) and a basic ladder that is centered on H3 (Figure
2). The second half of H4 presents the most hydrophobic to different extents in different crystal forms. In the best
ordered case, the C-terminal carboxylate and glutamineexposed surface of any helix in the bundle; in both crys-
tal forms, this surface forms part of a crystallographic side chain point back toward the body of the domain,
completely exposing W1064 and Y1065, which protrudedimer interaction. It includes I997 and V1001, which are
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Figure 1. Structure of Vt
(A) Secondary structure assignment and sequence alignments. Secondary structural elements and residue numbering for Vt are indicated
above the sequences. Alignments were produced by PSI-BLAST (Altschul et al., 1997) and CLUSTALW (Thompson et al., 1994). Protease
cleavage sites are indicated with arrows (C, chymotrypsin; E, elastase). Invariant residues are indicated by asterisks and conserved residues
by dots. Chicken vinculin contains one amino acid difference from human in this region (V893A). All aromatic residues, and methionines in
the methionine zipper (see text), are highlighted. Sequences are as follows: human vinculin (GenBank N4507876; residues 879±1066); metavin-
culin from Xenopus laevis (GenBank Z195415; residues 47±235); vinculin from Caenorhabditis elegans (GenBank J04804; residues 812±1007);
human a-1 catenin (GenBank D14705; residues 679±864); and a-catenin from Lytechinus variegatus (GenBank AAA82613; residues 679±865).
The high sequence similarities indicate that they will all adopt similar three-dimensional structures.
(B) Stereo ribbon representation of Vt viewed from the side of the bundle. Helices are shown in spectral colors from blue to red and labeled
H0±H5. The side chains of all aromatic residues are shown as ball-and-stick and colored by atom type. The N-terminal arm shown is in the
consensus conformation found in the two molecules of the monoclinic crystal form. The C terminus is that of molecule 1 in the orthorhombic
form. A consensus binding site for actin is contained within the first three helices, H1±H3 (Menkel et al., 1994; HuÈ ttelmaier et al., 1997;
Goldmann et al., 1998). The figure was generated by MOLSCRIPT, RENDER, and RASTER-3D (Bacon and Anderson, 1988; Kraulis, 1991;
Merrit and Murphy, 1994).
15 AÊ from the body of the domain into the solvent. The The conformation of the N-terminal arm is very similar
in the two molecules of the monoclinic crystal form:hairpin is surrounded by a basic collar at the base of
the domain, composed of arginines and lysines from upstream of H1, the chain makes an abrupt right-angled
turn via a short a helix (H0) and an N-terminal strandthe C terminus, the H1-H2 turn, and H5 (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Molecular Surface of Vt
Four views of the solvent-accessible surface
of Vt, with salient features indicated. The ba-
sic ladder includes residues K944, R945,
K952, K956, R963, K966, K970, R978, R1008,
and R1049. The basic collar includes residues
R910, K911, R1039, K1049, R1060, and
K1061. The acidic cluster includes residues
D1013, E1014, E1015, E1017, and E1021. The
hydrophobic hairpin comprises the C-termi-
nal residues 1062±1066 (TPWYQ). The crev-
ice is formed by the H4-H5 turn, the H2-H3
turn, and H0; K1002 from H4 lies partly buried
at its center. The dimer contact is centered
at residues I997 from H4 and M1022 from H5.
View at upper right is the same as in Figure
1B; other views are related by rotations of 908
or 1808 about a vertical axis, as indicated.
The coloring is according to electrostatic po-
tential; blue for positive, red for negative. Fig-
ure was generated by GRASP (Nicholls,
1992).
that packs against H1 and H2, making both salt bridges neutralize the positive charge on this region in full-length
vinculin.and hydrophobic contacts. A key feature is the side
chain of F885, which packs into a hydrophobic crevice
formed by side chains from H1 and H2. The structures
deviate upstream of F885, but the N terminus in both Similarity to Exchangeable Apolipoproteins
We searched the Protein Data Bank for structural homo-cases is located close to the C-terminal hairpin. In both
molecules of the orthorhombic form, lattice contacts logs of Vt using the DALI algorithm (Holm and Sander,
1997). Although the helix bundle architecture is a com-occur at the position that would be occupied by H0; in
one molecule, H0 is replaced by a loop that takes a mon one, the length of the helices and overall dimen-
sions of Vt are unusual. The most similar structure founddifferent course, although F885 assumes a very similar
position and orientation to that in the monoclinic crys- was apolipoprotein E (apoE), with an rms deviation of
3.5 AÊ over 122 residues encompassing all four helicestals; in the second molecule, only very weak density is
observed upstream of residue 890. We assume that the of apoE and helices H2±H5 of Vt (DALI ªZº score 5 9.7).
ApoE adopts a four-helix amphipathic bundle (Wilson etN-terminal arms in the monoclinic crystals better reflect
the structure in solution, owing to their very similar con- al., 1991) that has the same up-down-up-down circular
topology as Vt. Moreover, the lengths of the helicesformation, higher degree of order, and lack of crystal
contacts. In the intact molecule, the residues immedi- and shapes of the molecules are very similar. Five-helix
bundles are uncommon, and the only one in the data-ately upstream of F885 are a polyproline sequence and
an acidic cluster (PPPRPPPPEEKDEE) implicated in vi- base with similar size and shape to Vt is apolipophorin
(Breiter et al., 1991), an 18 kDa apolipoprotein that playsnexin binding (Kioka et al., 1999). Our crystal structure
suggests that these residues are proximal to the basic a similar role to apoE in insect cells. The connectivity
between helices is different, however, so that it scorescollar surrounding the C terminus, where they may partly
Structure of the Vinculin Tail
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Figure 3. Structural Comparison of Vt with Apolipoproteins
Ribbon diagrams of apolipoprotein E, in blue; vinculin tail (Vt), in red;
and apolipophorin III, in green; showing the similar helical bundle
structures. The sites implicated in triggering unfurling of the helical
bundles in apoE and apolipophorin (Narayanaswami et al., 1999;
Weers et al., 1999) are indicated by ªTº. The figure was generated
by MOLSCRIPT, RENDER, and RASTER-3D (Bacon and Anderson,
1988; Kraulis, 1991; Merrit and Murphy, 1994).
less well in the DALI search. The three structures are
compared in Figure 3.
Binding to Acidic Phospholipid Vesicles Requires
the C-Terminal Arm and Increases
Protease Susceptibility
Inspection of the three-dimensional structure suggested
that the C-terminal hairpin, with its exposed tryptophan
and tyrosine surrounded by a collar of basic residues,
might constitute a motif for inserting into acidic vesicles.
We therefore constructed a deletion mutant (VtDC) that
would maintain the five-helix bundle architecture but Figure 4. Interaction of Vt with Phospholipids
that lacked the b clamp and hydrophobic hairpin of the (A) Cosedimentation of Vt and VtDC with phosphatidylserine (PS),
C-terminal arm (residues 1052±1066), and we compared phosphatidylcholine (PC), and two ratios of mixed PI4,5P2:phospha-
the ability of Vt and VtDC to cosediment with multilamel- tidylcholine (PIP2:PC) vesicles at pH 7.5 and 150 mM NaCl; analyzed
by SDS±PAGE. P, pellet; S, supernatant. Molecular weight markerslar vesicles composed of phosphatidylserine (PS), phos-
are indicated.phatidylcholine (PC), or mixed vesicles containing PC
(B) Cosedimentation of VtDC with PS, PC, and 25% PIP2:PC underand PI4,5P2 (Figure 4A). The expressed truncated protein the same conditions as in (A), but as a function of pH. Cosedimenta-
folded normally as judged by its CD spectrum, which is tion was quantified from the protein concentration of the super-
indistinguishable from wild-type Vt (data not shown). At natant.
physiological pH and ionic strength, Vt cosediments (C and D) Limited proteolysis of Vt by chymotrypsin (C) or elastase
(D) in the presence of PS or 25% PIP2:PC (see Experimental Proce-with PS vesicles, but not with PC, as shown previously
dures). Samples were taken at time intervals indicated (minutes)(Johnson and Craig, 1995a). Vt also cosediments with
and analyzed by SDS±PAGE. Note that the proteolysis pattern formixed PC/PI4,5P2 vesicles, the amount of cosedimenta- chymotrypsin in the presence of PC is similar to that of isolated Vt
tion increasing with increasing fraction of PI4,5P2. In (see Figure 5C).
contrast, VtDC does not cosediment with any of these
vesicles under these conditions. On lowering the pH,
however, we do observe cosedimentation of VtDC with phospholipids at physiological pH, while increasing the
positive charge on the mutant is sufficient to restorePS and mixed PC/PI4,5P2 vesicles, with a midpoint at
pH 6.5 (Figure 4B). Very little cosedimentation of VtDC binding.
To investigate whether binding to acidic phospholip-occurred with PC vesicles, even at pH 5, showing that
the mutant retains its specificity for acidic phospholip- ids affects the conformation or flexibility of Vt, we per-
formed limited proteolysis using a range of differentids. The pH midpoint suggests the titration of histidines.
There are two histidines in Vt: one is contained within proteases. In all cases tested, a greater rate of proteoly-
sis was observed in the presence of acidic phospholip-the basic collar (H906), while the other is on the opposite
face of the domain next to the acidic cluster (H1025) ids than in the presence of pure PC. For example, under
conditions in which chymotrypsin or elastase caused(see Figures 1A and 2). These results show that the
C-terminal arm is necessary for binding of Vt to acidic little or no cleavage in the presence of PC, chymotrypsin
Cell
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Figure 5. Interaction of Vt with F-Actin
(A) Change in tryptophan fluorescence (DF),
relative to a total signal of 1 V, as a function
of time, during the interaction of Vt or VtDC
with F-actin, measured by stopped flow (see
Experimental Procedures).
(B) Cosedimentation of Vt and VtDC in the
presence (1A) or absence (2A) of F-actin.
S, supernatant; P, pellet. F-actin and Vt
were mixed in a ratio of 2:1. Analysis by
SDS±PAGE.
(C and D) Limited proteolysis of Vt by chymo-
trypsin (C) or elastase (D) in the absence (left)
or presence (right) of F-actin. Time course is
in minutes. The proteolysis products labeled
I±III are as follows: I has its N terminus at
A901; II has an authentic N terminus and a
molecular weight consistent with cleavage
after F1054; III has its N terminus at S913
and is also cleaved after F1054. Analysis by
SDS±PAGE.
causes extensive proteolysis when bound to mixed PC/ a conformational change in Vt and/or actin rather than
the binding process per se. Measurements using a trun-PI4,5P2 vesicles (Figure 4C), while elastase causes accu-
cated Vt indicate that tryptophans in Vt are involved (seemulation of an 18 kDa fragment (Figures 4D), the same
below). In principle, the conformational change in Vtas found in the presence of actin (see below). Similar
could be induced subsequent to actin binding; alterna-results were found in the presence of PS (data not
tively, actin could bind to a minor conformational stateshown). The truncation mutant behaved similarly (data
of Vt and induce the conformational change via the equi-not shown), with an increase in protease sensitivity on
librium. These two possibilities give different kinetic pro-binding PS or PC/PI4,5P2 (but only at nonphysiological
files, but they are difficult to distinguish over the concen-pH [i.e., # 6.0]). We interpret these results as an increase
tration ranges available to investigation. For eitherin flexibility of Vt on binding to acidic phospholipids.
mechanism, the initial second order association rate
constant between Vt and F-actin must be .5 3 106Actin Binding Induces Conformational Changes
M21s21 to account for the observed rate constant atin Vt
the lowest protein concentrations used. The associationThe crystal structure bears no resemblance to other
process is at least an order of magnitude faster thanactin-binding domains (Puius et al., 1998). Several stud-
the apparent association reported by Goldman et al.ies using recombinant peptides have attempted to local-
(1998), who used a Vt fusion protein and light scattering.ize the actin-binding site: fragments corresponding to
To explore further the possibility that binding toH1±H3 or H1±H4 appear to bind actin, while conflicting
F-actin induces a conformational change in Vt, we per-results have been reported for C-terminal fragments
formed limited proteolysis. We found that in the pres-(Menkel et al., 1994; HuÈ ttelmaier et al., 1997; Goldmann
ence of F-actin, Vt becomes more susceptible to prote-et al., 1998).
ases. Thus, under conditions in which insignificantGiven the clustering of the tryptophan residues in the
cleavage of isolated Vt is observed with elastase, there
crystal structure of Vt, we investigated actin binding by
is rapid cleavage of the Vt:F-actin complex with accumu-
tryptophan fluorescence. The tryptophan fluorescence
lation of a major proteolysis product at 60±120 min (there
emission spectrum of Vt plus F-actin was quenched by is insignificant cleavage of F-actin under these condi-
5% compared with the sum of the component spectra. tions) (Figure 5D). N-terminal sequencing of the major
This change was time resolved using stopped-flow fluo- band shows that Vt is cleaved after residue M900, which
rimetry (Figure 5A). Mixing 5 mM Vt with 5 mM F-actin is located within H1 and is buried by the N-terminal
(reaction chamber concentrations) yielded an apparent arm. The rate of proteolysis by chymotrypsin is also
first order rate constant of 12 s21 when fitted to an enhanced in the presence of F-actin (Figure 5C), and
exponential. The reaction could not be followed under after 120 min there is essentially stoichiometric conver-
strictly pseudo first order conditions because a large sion to an z18 kDa fragment with an N terminus at 913
excess of either protein gave too large a background (i.e., cleavage after W912) and its C terminus at F1054.
signal. Nevertheless, doubling or halving the total con- W912 is buried in the crystal structure and packs against
centrations of the reactants caused little change in the W1058. Thus, cleavage of complexed Vt by either chy-
observed rate constant or the percentage quench ampli- motrypsin or elastase occurs after residues that based
tude relative to the total fluorescence (i.e., binding was on the crystal structure are inaccessible, leading us to
nearly complete over the concentration range used). propose that actin-bound vinculin is in a different con-
Furthermore, the profile was better fitted to an exponen- formation.
tial than a second order rate equation. These observa- Similar experiments were performed on the deletion
mutant, VtDC, which lacks two of the three Trp residuestions suggest that the tryptophan signal is monitoring
Structure of the Vinculin Tail
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Figure 6. A Hypothetical Model of Vinculin Activation
In the absence of acidic phospholipid, we propose that the trilobar vinculin head (Vh) binds and stabilizes the helical bundle conformation of
the vinculin tail (Vt) and masks the VASP/vinexin/ponsin-binding sites in the proline-rich connecting segment and the binding site for talin on
Vh. On encountering a high density of acidic phospholipid at the membrane surface, Vt is attracted by electrostatic interaction with the basic
ladder and collar. Binding to PI4,5P2, which may be followed by insertion of the C-terminal hairpin, triggers an unfurling of the Vt helical bundle
that disrupts the contacts with the head, unmasking the talin-binding site on Vh and releasing the surface-seeking potential of the Vt helices.
The proline-rich region, which was sandwiched between Vh and the Vt bundle, becomes flexible and available for ligand binding. Actin binding
may require subsequent phospholipase activity that releases Vt from the membrane. The ªpearlsº observed in EM images of chicken vinculin
could represent helical hairpins of the unfurled form: three from Vt (H0-H1, H2-H3, and H4-H5) with lengths of 30±50 AÊ ; and a fourth from the
proline-rich region of z50 residues. Together with extended connecting sequences of z5 residues (z15 AÊ each), this would generate a total
length of z200 AÊ , consistent with the EM images.
(W1058 and W1064). VtDC bound actin normally, as Our data show that the C-terminal arm of Vt is required
for binding to acidic phospholipids under physiologicaljudged by a cosedimentation assay (Figure 5B), and
by a similar increase in protease sensitivity (data not conditions. The arm includes three basic residues as
well as the hydrophobic hairpin at the C terminus, resi-shown), showing that the C-terminal arm is not required
for actin binding. However, VtDC gave no fluorescence dues TPWYQ, which adopt a flexible structure that ex-
poses the tryptophan and tyrosine to solvent. Tyrosinesignal change on mixing with F-actin (Figure 5A), sug-
gesting that the fluorescence change originates from and tryptophan residues are the most common residues
in membrane-binding proteins at the boundary of thethe tryptophans in Vt rather than in F-actin (which con-
tains four tryptophans per actin monomer) and is moni- polar/nonpolar interface between the hydrocarbon core
and the hydrophilic head groups (Deisenhofer and Mi-toring a change in the packing of W1058 and W912 at the
base of the bundle. Inspection of the crystal structure chel, 1989; Wimley and White, 1996). The structure thus
suggests a model of membrane insertion whereby thesuggests that the change in tryptophan packing is linked
to the increased protease sensitivity of the N- and C-ter- positively charged domain surfaces are attracted to the
negatively charged membrane surface, followed by in-minal arms.
sertion of the hydrophobic hairpin into the lipid bilayer.
This mode of membrane association is similar to thatDiscussion
proposed for annexin V, in which a positively charged
surface of the protein binds to the acidic surface, whilePhospholipid Binding
a tryptophan residue inserts into the membrane (CamposIt has previously been shown that recombinant Vt binds
et al., 1998).specifically to acidic phospholipid vesicles and inserts
That the truncation mutant of Vt retains its specificityat least partially into the hydrocarbon core (Johnson et
for acidic phospholipid vesicles, albeit at lower pH,al., 1998). A common feature of domains that target
shows that although the C-terminal arm is required fornegatively charged membranes is a hydrophobic ele-
membrane attachment at physiological pH, a restorationment, which is proposed to insert into the hydrocarbon
of positive charge (via protonation of histidines) is suffi-layer, and a basic surface, which makes electrostatic
cient to restore specific recognition of acidic phospho-interactions with the head groups (Sigal et al., 1994;
lipids, at least for the mutant. Further mutagenesis willMisra and Hurley, 1999). The structure of Vt reveals two
be required to dissect the relative contributions ofbasic elements on the domain surface: a basic ladder
the basic and hydrophobic elements in phospholipidformed by side chains chiefly from H3, and a basic collar
binding.surrounding the C-terminal hairpin. A peptide fragment
corresponding to the H2-H3 helical hairpin mimics the
lipid binding and inserting properties of the intact tail Conformational Changes and Activation
The striking structural similarity with the exchangeable(Johnson et al., 1998), supporting an important role for
the basic ladder. apolipoproteins raises the intriguing possibility that Vt
Cell
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functions in a similar fashion, by cycling between a solu- bind F-actin. Subsequent cycles of phosphatidylinositol
ble helical bundle and a membrane-bound unfurled form kinase and phospholipase activity would allow vinculin
(Breiter et al., 1991). Apoloprotein E (apoE), apolipopho- to alternate between membrane attachment and actin
rin III, and apolipoprotein Ia can all exist as helical bun- binding, thus contributing to the dynamic remodeling of
dles in the absence of lipid (Breiter et al., 1991; Wilson focal adhesions sites that occurs during development,
et al., 1991; Kiss et al., 1999). A truncation mutant of malignancy, and other processes requiring cell adhesion
apolipoprotein Ia has also been crystallized and appears and motility.
to represent the unfurled form that binds lipoprotein
particles (Borhani et al., 1997). In this form, the helices Experimental Procedures
are intact, but they are fully extended into a large horse-
Protein Expression and Purificationshoe, and the authors propose a model in which the
The DNA sequences corresponding to residues 879±1066 (Vt) andhydrophobic interactions that stabilized the core of the
879±1051 (VtDC) of chicken vinculin were amplified by PCR andhelical bundle are replaced by interactions with the hy-
cloned into vector pET15b using NdeI-BamHI restriction sites. The
drocarbon core of the lipid. absence of errors was confirmed by DNA sequencing. Proteins were
Our evidence that phospholipid binding increases the expressed in E. coli strain BL21(DE3). Cell cultures were induced
susceptibility of Vt to proteases supports the idea of with 0.25 mM IPTG (4 hr, 378C) and pellets frozen at 2208C. Upon
thawing, lysozyme was added to 0.1 mg/ml and PMSF to 2 mM.bundle unfurling in vinculin, as does the ability of pep-
Cells were sonicated on ice (five cycles of pulse 20 s and wait 30tides derived from Vt, such as the H2-H3 hairpin, to
s), and cell debris removed by centrifugation. Purification of themimic the membrane inserting properties of the Vt do-
vinculin fragments from cleared cell lysates was achieved by metal
main. The isolated H2-H3 hairpin is highly amphipathic, chelate affinity chromatography on a 5 ml Hi-Trap chelating column
and H3 in particular falls into the class of ªsurface-seek- (Pharmacia Biotech). The His-tag was cleaved with thrombin and
ingº peptides (Eisenberg et al., 1984). Such an amphi- removed by dialysis against 150 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 1 mM
DTT. Proteins were flash-frozen and stored at 2808C. The purifiedpathic helix could insert laterally into the vesicle surface
protein includes three residues (Gly-Ser-His) from the His-tag atwith its hydrophobic side chains inserting into the hydro-
the N terminus. Selenomethionine-substituted Vt was expressed ascarbon core and the basic side chains interacting with
described (Harrison et al., 1994) and purified as for the wild-typethe acidic head groups (recently shown for a peptide protein. Full incorporation was confirmed by electrospray mass
derived from apolipoprotein E [Clayton et al., 1999]), spectrometry (measured mass 5 22,057 Da; calculated mass 5
and this requires that the bundle unfurls to expose the 22,055 Da).
hydrophobic face of the helix. Electron microscopy also
Crystallization, Crystallization, Data Collection,supports the notion of bundle unfurling. Thus, images
and Structure Determinationof chicken vinculin show a trilobar structure, represent-
Crystallographic data are summarized in Table 1. Crystals grow ining Vh, and a 200 AÊ long flexible ªtailº described as
sitting drop vapor diffusion trays at 228C. A 3:2 mixture of proteinfour ªpearls on a stringº (Molony and Burridge, 1985;
(6 mg/ml) and precipitant (150 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris [pH 8.0], 4 mM
Winkler et al., 1996). The ªtailº is inconsistent with our DTT) was equilibrated against a reservoir containing 25% (w/v) PEG
crystal structure, which comprises a single domain 60 AÊ 2000, 0.2 M (NH4)2SO4, 0.1 M sodium acetate (pH 5.0). Two crystal
in length, but it might be consistent with the helical forms were characterized: orthorhombic space group P212121 with
cell dimensions a 5 35.3 AÊ , b 5 86.4 AÊ , c 5 126.1 AÊ ; and monoclinichairpins of an unfurled structure. By contrast, images
space group P21 with cell dimensions a 5 39.6 AÊ , b 5 87.8 AÊ , c 5of pig vinculin show a globular structure with no ªtailº
50.6 AÊ , b 5 91.38. Typical crystal dimensions are 0.06 3 0.3 3 0.3evident (Gimona et al., 1987), which may represent the
mm3 (monoclinic) and 0.1 3 0.5 3 0.02 mm3 (orthorhombic). Bothclosed conformation in which the Vt helical bundle is
crystal forms contain two molecules in the asymmetric unit, with
packed against the trilobar head (see Figure 6). solvent contents of 44% (monoclinic) and 47% (orthorhombic). The
Our data show that binding of Vt to F-actin also in- crystallization conditions for the SeMet protein are similar to those
volves conformational changes that increase the sensi- of the wild-type protein, except that the precipitant is 30% (w/v) PEG
400. For data collection, crystals were transferred into a cryosolventtivity for proteases. Given that activation of vinculin is
containing 35% PEG 400, 0.2 M (NH4)2SO4, 0.1 M sodium acetatealso required for actin binding (Gilmore and Burridge,
(pH 5.0), flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen, and transferred into a cryo-1996; Weekes et al., 1996), it is possible that actin also
stream at 100 K. A mercury derivative was obtained for the ortho-binds to an (at least partly) unfurled form of the Vt bundle. rhombic form using a 12 hr soak in 1 mM EMTS. Data were collected
Vh binds to the tail with high affinity (Johnson and Craig, from native and derivative orthorhombic crystals at SRS Daresbury
1994), masking ligand binding sites on both the head station 7.2 (l 5 1.488 AÊ , orthorhombic form) and from monoclinic
and tail domains. Our data thus raise the possibility native crystals at Daresbury station 9.6 (l 5 0.87 AÊ ). Diffraction
data were processed using DENZO and SCALEPACK (Otwinowski,that Vh controls ligand binding to Vt allosterically, by
1993). Eight mercury positions were found using the program SOLVEstabilizing the helical bundle and preventing unfurling
(Terwilliger and Berendzen, 1999), and phases were calculated with(see Figure 6).
MLPHARE (Collaborative Computational Project, 1994) utilizing the
The determinants of actin binding and PI4,5P2 binding isomorphous and anomalous signals from the mercury atoms. Sol-
to Vt appear to overlap substantially, and a recent report vent flattening with the program DM (Collaborative Computational
demonstrates that binding of PI4,5P2 to recombinant Project, 1994) was used to improve the map quality, which clearly
Vt actually inhibits actin binding (Steimle et al., 1999), revealed all five helices for both molecules. A single data set was
collected from the SeMet crystals at SRS Daresbury station 9.5 (l 5suggesting that Vt must be released from PI4,5P2 prior
1.0 AÊ ); an anomalous difference Fourier revealed the positions ofto actin binding. One possibility is that following PI4,5P2
all but the N-terminal methionines. An initial model was built usingactivation and binding by talin and VASP/vinexin/pon-
the program FRODO (Jones et al., 1991). The model was refined
sin, phospholipase activity causes Vt to dissociate from with the package CNS (BruÈ nger et al., 1998) against the maximum-
the membrane. Under certain conditions, the combina- likelihood target (Adams et al., 1999) to 2.2 AÊ resolution. An overall
tion of head and neck sequestration may then be suffi- thermal B factor and tightly restrained individual B factors (rmsd 5
2.1 AÊ 2 [main chain] and 4.4 AÊ 2 [side chain] for bonded atoms) werecient to prevent head±tail reassociation, allowing Vt to
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refined with a bulk solvent model incorporated. No s cutoff was above, separated from unbound Vt by centrifugation, and resus-
pended in 150 mM NaCl, 20 mM Tris (pH 7.5). Alternatively, theused in refinement. Refinement converged to an Rwork of 22.7% and
an Rfree of 29.2% with 101 water molecules added. At this point, same final concentration of Vt was added to purified PC vesicles.
1% (w/w) elastase or 0.2% chymotrypsin was added to each sample,the monoclinic form was solved by Molecular Replacement using
AMORE (Navaza, 1994) with a monomer of the orthorhombic form incubated at 308C, and the reactions stopped by adding 1 mM PMSF
or 10% trichloroacetic acid. Samples were analyzed by SDS±PAGE,as the search unit and refined in the same fashion at 1.8 AÊ resolution
to Rwork 5 20.0% and Rfree 5 24.8% with 319 water molecules added. and peptide bands were stained with Coomassie blue or blotted
onto poly(vinyldene difluoride) membranes (Millipore). N-terminalThe final models include the following: for the monoclinic form resi-
dues 881±1061 (molecule 1) and 880±1046/1054±1064 (molecule 2); microsequencing of the blotted peptides was performed on a 476
Protein Sequencer (Applied Biosystems).and for the orthorhombic form residues 884±1049/1052±1066 (mole-
cule 1), and 883±1048/1052±1064 (molecule 2). 95.5% of the residues
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Protein Data Bank ID Codes
The coordinates and structure factors for the monoclinic form have
been deposited with the ID codes 1qkr (coordinates) and r1qkrsf
(structure factors).
